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Oar highly esteemed rind

aged friend, Maiden C. Har
man lavhsv hat ttAan lift .Adn--t w uir rjfgm mm m.av,iiM

in health for several months
died on the 25th nnd was
buried on the 27th o't. , Mr.

Herman was about seventy
fill , jeara of age, and h i
birth, life arid death was on
the same farm. Mr. Harman

OtMAtln Af liAIVIAWAd an .ft art anun puivuj a iiwiijtt iiitiij.

Ing events and took notice of
tui mauera com in cnurcn
and state, and wan a man
far beyond the average in in
tellect. Heveryoftn wrote
for the preJ8 very sensible ar

.tides on political and secu-

lar matters, and was always
proud of his own section of
country. Mr. Huron n was
a ievoted man to his church
to his state and to bit coun-
ty and to his neighbors. We
were always pleased to meet
him, as he was cordial and in
teresting in his intercourse
with his fellow man. Such
citizens as our old friend are
greatly mieed when they
leave us.

The Venezuela question is
causing a great deal of com- -'

ment throughout the coun-
try. If England uses aggres
siye measures as she threat
ens to do towards Venezuela
it may involve other coun-
tries in trouble. If our Gov-erame- nt

still stands to the
Monroe doctrine in regard
to the Venezuela affair, she
will have somewhat to say
to England in: her threatened
attitude,. as her movement
will, be construed to over-rid- e

the Monroe doctrine which
the United States Is pledged
to maintain. But such, af-

fairs are apt to blow off in
wnoKe after the usual blus-
ter.

Capt. S. A. Ashe, the for
mer editor of the News and
Observer, has again enlisted

, in journalism, ami is now ed-

iting the State, at Raleigh.
The first copies are before us
and we are greatry pleased
with the new paper. The
State will be sound on the
financial question pa n true
exponent of pure democracy .

Capt.. Ashe is a ready writer
onrl t aKIa Man

The University of .Virginia
was greatly damaged by fire
on act. 28th. This is a very
serious loss. The rotunda of
the University was planned
by Tbos. Jefferson and built
in bit day. All this was de-

stroyed with many, valuable
records that can never be re-

placed. The loss is estimat-
ed at 5250,000. There is a
strong talk of rebuilding at
once.

The criminal, Holmes, who
is now being tried in Pbtyadel
phia for the murder of Piet--

vg nuu ins unu ruuuicu 111 ji
der to defraud the insurance
company, will no doubt be
found guilty. Holmes is con
sidered the worst criminal of

- modern times. After killing
: the Pfcitzels he mutilated the
Doaies in sucn a snocKing
manner, in order to objiter-- ;

"' ate all possible chances of rec

in getting the insurance mon

Hnnrl'i Pilhtfemi t!io heart, after.
VfinnarmTlB aamf. n 1 crcmti nn nnn

4 :

' - A Trip U Philadelphia,

Editor Democrat: . i
! I think it might. tSe interest
ing to tunny of your, readers
to give a short sketch o? a
hurried trip I recently made
to thecity of Philadelphia.

I boarded the vestibule at
Salisbury at 10:30. n.ni.nnd
at daybreak we . arrived at

harlottsville, and from there
on for over two hours the
points ah(tRcenes we passed
brought to mind my hard-
ships of many years ago.

The most faroilliar place to
me was Manassas, where I
spent so many days in 1861
and '62 at the sent of t h e
gret Civil War. As the triin
passed on we. crossed Cub
creek, and the next historic
stream was Dull Hun and the
famous battle gtout.d bear-

ing that name. Yon can still
see those little mounds dot
ted all around liko a "city
sel on a hill," where the Con-

federate and Federal soldiers
are sleeping under the sod,
awaiting the morn of the res
urrection. Here the earth in
which they sleep was drench
ed with their blood.:

Here are also the shafts
that mark the places where
Gens. Da rtb and Dee of thr
Confederate, and Gen. Tay-
lor, of the Federal, tell in t bio!

bloody wir. . The hill is also
marked where-th- e Confeder
ates made their famous
charge on Sherman's batte
ry that broke the left flank
of (Jen. Siott's army on July
214,1861. The large wal

nut known as 'view tree",
where the signal corps was
eitationeJ at the 2nd Manas-wa- s

battle when Gen. Pope,
of the Fedeial army was so
disastrously defeated, is still
standing.

No old Confederate can
pass these . old war scenes
without a feeling of sadness
creeping over him and recall
ing to vivid memory the
great hardships and bloodv
srenea that he passed through
while iu the service of the ar-

my of Northern Virginia, un-

der the immortal B. E. Lee
and Stonewall Jackson.
""

Peace and prosperity bave,
to a great extent, wiped out
the bloody scenes on the Old
Virginia soil. May we never
have another war, but way
peaceand brotherly love go
hand in hand.

J. D.Dbyan.

Bickten's Anile S&tc
The best Halve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum.
(ever sores, tetter, chapped banas
chilblains, corns, ana all skin
eruptionu, and positively cures
piles, or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satiH
faction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by all druggifts.

"Iks reofle"
As Abraham Lincoln called them
do not care to argoe abcut their
ailments. What they want is a
medicine to cur, them. The sim-

ple, honest statement, "I know

tl at Hood's tSaraparilla cured
me," is the best argument in fa
vor of this medicine and this is
what many thousands say.

W. A. McGuire. a well known
citizen of McKay, Ohio, is of
the opiuion that there is no-
thing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup
as Chamberlain's Coagh Rem
edy. He has used it Jn his
family lor several years tritli
the: best results and alwa) s
keeps a bottle in the house.
After ha vingla grippe he was
h'mself troubled with a severe
coug'i. Be used other, reme-
dies without benefit nd then
concluded to try-- ' the chil-

dren's medicine nnd to bis de
lfght it soon affected pfr-mane- nt

?ure. 25 ard 50. ct.
bottles for sale by all drug
ghits.-

. ......

; The Corbett and FitZMim- -
tnorw right has been declared
off. It now swam That nlf tlw- -

states are determined to rule
out shiggi ng matches, and
every state has passed strin
gent laws against priz fight

' '- 'NOTICE.
Under and by vireue of a pow.:

er of sale contained io a certain
mortgage deed executed and de.
Hvered by tf. W. Da? is to J. M.
Moreti Bro. on Oct. 17th '02,
to Becnre the nnvnient of thesuin
of 147.20. sua default beioginade
i a the payment of said sum and
and interest on same, notiee if
hereby given thnt we, the mort
gagee, on Monday the 2nd da
of Dec. '05 bptween 10 oYloek a.
oi. and 4 o'clock p. m. at t In
court honw door in Bono, Wa-tang- a

count v will l.v public hu
tion Bell to the hiurlient diddi r Un
cash the following dHHcried ren
pro.ert.y, viz: A ineee or jvtnvl
of land l.viug and Ixinjr being iii
W'atanira county, North f'nreli-na- .

ndj nnhvs the land of Mar- -

ens Woodring, ft'. V. Hlackhnn.
and other, known as the Ian.'
on which partta of the flrnt pan
now reMide. l)ed iu fee will In

made to purchaser. Said mort
j?age in recorded iii boofcJD pag
72 of the public records of Wat-
auga county, to which reference
in hereby made.
E. S. Coffey, Atty. for

Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of apowe:

of sale contained in a eertnii
mortgage deed fx nt d to J. F
Spainhour. Atty, lor Merry, (Jill
iam and Co. by W. L. Hrvan am
wife e i lie Uryan on Sept. ni
'94. so Hecure the payment f th
sum of $212.50 and due Feb. In
1895 with iu tereutf omdf.te, a n

default being made in the i ay
ment of same nnd intereHt there-
on, notice is hereby given thai
we, the mortgajrees. on Moudn
the 2nd day of D'cJ895 Wtween
10 o'clock a. m.4ind 4 p. in. at
the court ho use door in Booth.
will by public auction Hell to th
highest bidder tr cash t he follow
ingdrtciibed ival prop "rty. viz:
A certain piece or tract of land
lying and iieing Meat i amptowi
ship Watauga county, N. C. ud
joining the ranl of W. L.
Woodrimr. E. Totuin a n d
others and containing 103 acren.
Deed in fee will be made to pnr- -

chner- - For reference sw lwiok
H'of deeda iulhh 300 and SGI .

This mortg;njre l)eingmorded in
book 'K ol deeds pne 190, ete.
DERBY, UILLIAM & i o.

per E. S.Coffey.

notice.
By virtue of, he power of

sale contained in a Ceirtain
mortgage deed executed to
me by S. S. You nee nnd wife.
Mary,, to secure the payment
of 1180.00 with interest from
the 18th day of Dec.,
until paid, 1 vill offer for sale
to the highest bidder at the
court house door in Boone
on the riit Monday iu Dec.,
1895. it being the 2nd day
ot said month, one house and
lot containing 4 acres. Said
land U situated in the town
of Zionville, N. C, adjoining
the lands of Landriite&ggeix
atid Robert Roten, known nc
theE. F. Jones lionse mm
lot and owned nnd ocrnpt'd
now by the said S. Youm e.
Said sale to be for cash in
bond. For further dewnp-tio-

if snid bind ref'i tiie
may be had t book E'. j'-ge- n

108.etc. of the rw:ord of
Watauga mnty. This Oct.
81st. 1H0.1.
Mattie (J been, Nortgiigee.

J. C. Eletches, Atty.

NOTICE. -
i.

- ,
Ry virtue oi a.deeree of the

Superior Conit cenderwl ar
Spring term 1895., of W.itan
ga, in the ol Tho. B.
Campbell vs. Gho. W. Cla
mi in nnd wife Alice ('lawson,
I will on Monday : De'mber
2nd. 1895, at t he ecurt bouse
iloor in Roone. N. C. sll to
1 he higheBt k bidder for cash
nil tlinttmet of landin Boone
township. VVntunjta county
N. '. on I'me Run Cm k ad-jinii- ig

'the lands of John
Rnmn and Samuel Brownon
which Ah Clawson now lives
to natiHfy a judgment v: of
1346.12 with interxt m n d
ciMtii.-- : The lands will be sold
in lots. This Nov. 1st, '95.

.

T

; U D. LQWEv.Cam

Norvouohooo
b only another mum for Import
blood, for no prnon la weak and ner

i voui whoM blooi 1 pvfMtly pur.
When too blood Ufoll of th germs

"of diMue, and lacking ! the rtdoor- -
which give It TiUllty, wbett II

SomIm properly nonriah the organ
and tiHuea of the vodr, what can you
expect bat that tired teeling and necu

.vooaneear -

i. Of oooree Borotola, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh and Bhenmatiun are nnl
reraally reeofBiaed' al blood dieeasee,
for whloh Hood'i 8araaparilla, ae the
beet blood purifier, ia everywhere
aokaowled the neafeit remedy.

Therefore, ae Hood'i Samparilla
enrea ml blood dueaaee, It la the bett
remedy for thateondltloa of the blood
which caoaea Nerrouineai.

. It la falee Idea to think you are
curing your nerroiuneaa when you
are taking preparation which only
quiett your nerree I It ie like trying to
"drown"-ou- r eorrowa la the flowing
bowl. They are $urt to return. .

We wlah to make moat imureaiive,
then, thla truism: ,

You cannot purify your blood by
MUkxivo or QUimjro your nerree
with opiate, narcotio or noire com-poun- d.

If you take inch article
you are only - tutuko with your
trouble. There la sinus to bo ft keao-tk-

which w4U leave you worse than
you were before.

. Why not then, take the true course,
follow the bee-lin- e to the atato of
health, , purify your blood and cure
your Nerrouaneea by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
The triu I f Durant, who

murdereil Bl.iulie. Lutnont
hi Californiit Ij st April hiis
oecnpifl the court for about
three mntifhs. The jury found
hi'ii guilty of murder ind he

ill hiin:.

For
Lung
Troubles

"Seven years ago. my wife had
a severe lung trouble, .which phy-aicia- ns

called consumption. The
cough was distressing and attend,
ed with spitting of blood. As
doctora did not Eelp her she tried .

Mliro Cherry Pecfcrd
and was surprised at the relief it
gave. One bottle ot this medi-
cine oared her, and she has not
the least doubt but Ayers Cherry
Pectoral saved her life," K.
Mobbis, Memphis, Tenn.

Medal
and Diploma . ,
At World's Fair. -

Ovr26.O00Aniit i.iani are
in re nit hgninKt the Siiltnh

f Turkey, nnd mu h slnuii-te- r

ol ArmeniniKs b.v ,the Tor
kish 8Miers in the ronse- -

qnenee. he t'nlteij Mnten
Hoyennient Ims wnriied the
Porte tbut Tmk?y will be
held responsible for tlu nufe-t- y

of nil Armeiiinn missiona-
ries in that country.

WANTED: KxiH iifiH-e- d

loujjMrH with piojeronttitf ir
loyinp: to John'H Itiver be-

tween Ctd'etsVille and Globe.
Apply rtn ting eonditionnand
terms, t uprise Caldwell Innd
and Luinberi'o., Lemar.N.C.

Look Here Friends !

This Is Ho Humbug !

It Is An Iron-cla- d Fact

- I have no goodn to offer

yon, but I have the C old,
Hard Cnidi to offer yon for

BIRCH OIL'
GINSENG AND
: BEESWAX

At tbe highest maket pttcea.

'Those havinA any o
these articles to offer would
do well to see or wiite to 1 me

at Blowing Rock, N. 6, Ibis
Jay 30, 1895.

- r J. li JOHNSON,

40;XlO U9JPHMO r:

HOT-SHOT-
S

'.J;-- SAM

tou LADomoo city v:hen,y io read thtsoueat Booa -- l

$ OTEB 100 P1QE8. r?.;,v-- y

Superbly illufttrated and bound in the moet elegant Enulinh cloth r
FOU WORKERS. '

Thia grand work is now out and will only be eofd bv Aaents,':.:''--"- '

. , ; A WONDERFUL OFFER. ; ,

Any reopoiisible man or woman sending m only oxe dollar wilt re i
'

; ceive ly return mail postpaid a complete agent's outfit, con.v J
biatiiig ol a full and complete copy ol this noble book, v

ORDER NOW
nnd get yooi territory or nie one else will be ahead of i you, ,aW ;

to miHH pellinar this book means tbe Inns of a big salary for the '
next year. We pay the verr beet cominieaions.-'Ordeftodav.- '

-'. ;: !v.; r;AnDRKSa '' n,':!V:H:,.:
J5')tJTHERN PUBLIBHING HOUSE. "

No. 208 N. College ISt. NA8EVILLEr 1 ENS,

. -- . . . . vJUWbeietNeNHeNtHtiaM
AVOID BulK Sodal

Bad
Pure soda the best soda,

oray,W;pauuics. : i(
. bearfag thla trade

ft costs no more titan inferior
--never nnil' fhi flmir atv -

Beware of Imitation; trade marl&ind Jkbfels: m
and uisist on pacKa? es

! ARM AN

bearing these word's

. Made only by CHURCH ft CO., New York. Sold by fcrocen eyerywliere.

far Ana ad Hinow Buck ! valoabto RfcipM- - FREE.

oaaatje)t)A)e)asaacsee)eseaoeectf'''
Durham Sun: The North Car

iina editors who visited .Atlanta
ire now all talking about the
;reut ex mition. It is interfsting
ending, and all speak well of it

If he mattfir . whs collected to--
nWhur it vtTA mu Ira n hntro vnl

time. Mrtrsliall; of the Gaasto- -

.ii GnzVtte, wriees spicily about
it aim actually dropninto poetry
m' the Midway. TheChote must
iiuve iiiHpired the muse.'

Springfipitihio, hni had
l v,,,,".v deitriietiye Are. The

25

Hood's Sarsaparilla taken at
(hie Heason. will make you feel
fttcang and vigorous and keep
von i.'om sioKne8 later on.

A cow can'tpickthe banjo.
:

-B- UT-

CAN GIVE MILK.

I CANT PL A Y T H E FIDDLE
Bnt I can how- - yon

i aire n(jjirjtmunt ;of Staple
ari(i Fahs (jl'O'erieH. suth utt
('offer, '

Svgar,
CHEE8E,

. CltACKERS, ;

Oanned-Bee- f,

, Ported. Ham,
' Salmonh.

SAKDINE8. Av
Butter iivfe

EngliHli wnlnuta, Hoft shell-
ed almonds, peanatf,raisina,
Hg, canned fiuits, Hhoodresa
inu, inks, plain and faneycan
dies, fancy - and laundry
Soaps, .

Tobacco, V!

'Snuff,
ClGARR, .

ClO ARETES.
. .Matches,

Horse and Cattle Powders,
and many other articles too
tedious to mention. ' ?

fiOTCome and isee for yonr-selve- s.

. .. :"'r

tSiTl also keep a good line
of Rcumestic.Medicines'. .

'

twTAH of my goods wilV be
scld at prices to suit the
limes, for PAY DOWN,' but

fiff-AWF- MtJH ON A
CREDIt. .;

.

80 When you come to tbe J

"Bock" come and see me, and
it may be to our mutual ben-
efit. . ; .:

'

v;
Thnnking my v friends for

past pntronage, apd hoping
to merit it in the In tore, Jam
' Very Respectfully .

' t'
J.UXLAIIZE.'

Blowirifc Rdi k, April 10, '95.
.;'(; ;.v-.- v:V;.r

JOKES

DOLLARS

r
erf

Writ

soda spoils good flour.
comes - r4.
mar- k- fW'iJpackage soda .

IrwtW wfM

I

......ygc. it. f i jvtgj2 ::--1

fiUVIJUVft

ft: :Vf

Do Yen yciit Fxnty

.0.

"Honey Savefl Is
Money Mad"

,vr.r. '

,')iyintr to a recent change
iii our busiiifHH that in, from
the -- Old Time" - credit sy
tem to a . ".' - ,'' '' .

CASH BASIS !
We a re 'able to offer oa

A R BUCKLE'S COFFEE
at 24 cts )er lb.; - ;

uooa green conee at cts. ,i
Ejtm CMHjgar at 16 IbR. ;J
to the dollar; good, heapr
donieHtic at 7 cts jer yard. ;

WWeliave just received
30 cases of gent's and Indie's j

shoes; and will ell them at
priii's to suit tlie'.bu.ver.tt

Call and see wand we nih I .

save you fadifpy. :v..-- -f.

r JOrlNSCl 'EDlilSTE.N & fp ;f!

blowing Rock, feec 12, 1804. V
"

!'f - .iw iwo :

' --m-' " v,

:
; iHHAUTION!

1& Arch U, PfclHdelpiIa,

For Consnmption. Asthma. Bron V--
Fever Headache, Debility Rheu 1

, matim, neuralgia,
AND ALL CHRONIC AND HEKVOl'S V

- . . ; ' DItM IRDEBS.
'

?
'

:;

It has be?n in use for more than
twenty years; thousands of fO-tien- ts

have beeif treated, oiid o-v- er

one thousaiiid physicians hare
used it and recommend it aver

. in x a
Bigiiincuni iut.

ft i agreeahle. There is ro nau'
seous taste, nor sickening Hinell.

' "Compoimd Oxygen --Its mode
of Action and Renults," is the ti- -
tie of a book ol 200 pngeB d
lihed bv'Prs. Starkeynd I'alen
which gives to all inquirei s full
information at To thm remai

ri

a-.- r;- v

blecuratiye agent, and record ot 1

sorpi bring cures in a v id ranee I

ol chronic cases many of thfm ;1
after being abandoned to die "bj- - j

other pnysieians. n pi be maileu
on application. r .. 's :

C(s. Starkey & Paten, 0
JKt Arps & rklladrlpBfat P- - --

:r i0 tter, St. 8aa FrrfIeo; pa

i
J

Please' mention this paper. ' v". .(


